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Overview
odyn Inc. (www
w.Neurodyn.caa) is focused on
n the developm
ment of treatm
ments of early sstage neurologgical diseases. Neurodyn
Neuro
mainttains two subsidiary companies for its valid
dation work. CN
NS CRO (www..CNSCRO.com)) offers a suite of proprietaryy, slowly
progrressive neurolo
ogical disease models,
m
which we believe mo
ore accurately reflect human
n CNS disease p
pathogenesis. TThe current
lack o
of relevant preclinical researcch tools is reco
ognized to be one
o of the mosst important im
mpediments to developing efffective
theraapies for CNS disease. NeuroQ
Quest Inc. (ww
ww.NeuroQuest.ca) provides synthetic and medicinal chemistry capabiliity as well as
electrrophysiology. This
T de‐risked business mode
el allows the Co
ompany to maaintain a contin
nuum of produ
uct development
opportunities throu
ugh its pipeline
e, which are ou
ut‐licensed or divested
d
to ind ustry after earrly value‐added
d inflection points.
odyn has three
e therapeutic candidates
c
in pre‐clinical
p
devvelopment:
Neuro
02: A biologic progranulin,
p
which
w
is a secreted growth facctor‐like proteiin with demon
nstrated neuroprotective pottential, for
ND 60
Parkin
nson’s disease (PD). In a treaatment study, Neurodyn has demonstratedd significant neeuroprotection
n and preservation of
locom
motor function in a chronic progressive anim
mal model of PD.
P
ND 602 hhas also shown efficacy in mo
otor neuron dissease
(amyo
otrophic lateraal sclerosis and
d spinal muscullar atrophy) an
nd Alzheimer’s disease modeels. Thus it exhiibits broad pro
otection in a
pre‐clinical setting against
a
the devvelopment of a number of ne
eurological dis eases.
004: A natural product beingg developed fo
or the treatmen
nt for early staage PD. ND 10004 has demonsstrated in‐vivo pre‐clinical
ND 10
efficaacy in acute (M
MPTP and MPP+
+) models as well
w as Neurodyyn’s proprietarry chronic proggressive PD mo
odel, where effficacy was
demo
onstrated for up
u to 1 year following disease
e induction.
NQ 10
065: A First in class state dep
pendent neuro
omodulator, showing neuron al state depen
ndent and Nav 1.7 specificity,, being
prepaared for a topiccal, orphan staatus neuropath
hic pain conditiion. This NCE iis based on human clinic validated natural BioActives.
odyn has an exxperienced teaam of scientificc and business professionals:
Neuro
Ken C
Cawkell LLB, Prresident & CEO
O Ken is the prin
ncipal founderr and investor oof Neurodyn. He has been actively involveed in the
biotech field servingg on the Board
ds of several pu
ublic and private biotech com
mpanies in add
dition to his dutties as President of
odyn.
Neuro
Deniss G. Kay PhD, CSO
C A companyy co‐founder, Denis
D
is an acknowledged exppert in animal model development and chaaracterization
and h
has substantial experience in pre‐clinical de
evelopment.
Jackalina M. VanKampen PhD, Dirrector of Preclinical Developm
ment Jackalina has built her ccareer studying the pathogen
nesis of PD,
and w
was recruited from
f
the Deparrtment of Mole
ecular Neurosccience at the M
Mayo clinic.
Harolld A. Robertson
n PhD, FRSC, Director
D
of Cliniical Developme
ent An internaationally recogn
nized expert in
n PD, Harry hass made
fundaamental contributions to und
derstanding dissease pathogenesis, in additi on to participaating in clinicall trials involving
transplantation technology as well as early diagnosis of PD.
Cervelli MSc, Executive
E
Direcctor A serial en
ntrepreneur in the life sciencees sector Bob h
has founded or help found a number of
Bob C
comp
panies in the arreas neurologiccal drug discovvery, cancer therapy, vaccinee enhancementt and consumeer health produ
ucts.
Bob B
Bechard MBA, MSc., Directorr Bob has more
e than16 years venture capitaal experience h
having executeed and manageed investmentss
in Can
nada, the US and Europe. He
e has served on
n the Boards of
o more than 255 biotech companies and pro
ovides guidancce on corporate
e
strateegy, and financcing.
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Opportunity Overview
Currently, no therapeutic agents that have demonstrated the ability to definitively slow or stop the progression of PD.
Neurodyn Inc. has demonstrated that decreased neuronal progranulin expression (a secreted growth factor like protein) is an early
event in the development of an animal model of Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis‐Parkinsonism Dementia Complex of the western
Pacific (ALS‐PDC), suggesting that PGRN may have some involvement in the neurodegenerative process.
An understanding of the functions of progranulin and regulation of its expression, in the adult central nervous system is slowly
emerging. The investigation of progranulin knockout mice has demonstrated that the protein suppresses inappropriate neuro‐
inflammation within the CNS, promotes cell survival signaling and demonstrates additional neuroprotective functions.
In‐vivo preclinical studies undertaken by Neurodyn have demonstrated the ability of lentiviral driven progranulin (ND 602) to
significantly slow the progression of PD, preserve normal levels of motor activity and rescue dopamine producing cells in the brain.
At present we know of no other therapeutic candidates that exhibit such a broad spectrum of neuroprotective activities.
Over the next two years Neurodyn will continue to develop ND 602, through a primate study of safety and efficacy, as well as the
design of a first in man study a Phase I/II in PD patients. The Company is seeking a strategic / financial partner to assist in this
development

Details of MJFF Grant
Aim & Rationale: Determine the therapeutic actions of ND 602 at a clinically relevant time point in a progressive rodent model of PD.
Background: Neurodyn has developed compelling in vitro evidence of its neuroprotective effects in a variety of models including
MPTP‐induced cytotoxicity. The Company has completed a series of pre‐clinical assessments of PGRN efficacy in animal models of
Alzheimer’s disease (hu‐amyloid transgenic), ALS (ALS‐PDC, mSOD1, Zebrafish ‐ FUS1), spinal muscular atrophy (Zebrafish ‐ SMN1)
and PD (acute & sub‐chronic MPTP challenge, in part with the initial support of MJFF). Protection against disease development was
demonstrated in each of these diverse models, suggesting that PGRN is capable of exerting broad neuroprotection.
Here, we examined the impact of ND 602 introduced post disease induction, on the preservation of locomotor activity and control as
well as on neuronal survival in a chronic progressive animal model of PD.
We used the chronic MPTP/Probenecid model that produces many of the pathological hallmarks and motor deficits characteristic of
PD, making it a better choice for testing neuroprotective therapies. Animals were treated with ND 602 following 5 weeks of chonic
MPTP intoxication at a time point when an approximately 50% loss of TH positive neurons was demonstrated in the substantia nigra.
Animals were tested for locomotor deficits immediately following MPTP exposure (when ND 602 treatment was introduced) as well
as 5 weeks later. Following sacrifice, substantia nigra and striatum were assessed for evidence of ND 602 protection from the
neurotoxin.
The results of these studies continue to strongly support the potential of PGRN as a disease modifying treatment for PD.

Results and Potential Next Steps
Despite the presence of disease at the time of ND 602 administration, the treatment resulted in:
•
the preservation of dopamine producing cells in the substantia nigra,
•
protection from the increased rate of cell death normally observed in the experimental Parkinson’s disease.
•
the preservation of normal levels of motor activity, as well normal control of motor function.
The next steps in the development of ND 602 will be to determine safety, dosing level and efficacy in a chronic Primate model of PD.
Neurodyn will also design a first in man study, a Phase I/II in PD patients, and is seeking a strategic / financial partner to assist in this
work.

Intellectual Property Status
Neurodyn’s patent portfolio includes 20 patents either granted or in prosecution covering numerous jurisdictions for our preclinical
animal models, as well as ND 602 (treating neurodegenerative diseases with Progranulin), and NQ1065 (treatment of neuropathic
pain and terpenoid analogues for treating neurological conditions). A list of patent applications is available upon request.
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